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Abstract 
Editorial back matter for vol. 69, no.4, Fall (1986) of The ACE Quarterly, Official Journal of the Agricultural 
Communicators in Education 
This back matter is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol69/iss4/11 
Publish ing Policy 
The editors welcome articles reponmg communication research, theoretical con· 
sideraltons and philosophical or hlstoncal cencepts and experiences Involved In 
reaching audiences 01 ACE members SlQrles o( practical appllcahon are especially 
desired on media results. communication management. campaign allons and 
design and visual Innovations 
Send manUSCripts to ACE Quarterly. 12506 O'Fallon SI. Silver Spring. MD 
20904 . or submit them to your regional editor Send researCh briefs and reViews 
to the editors, or 10 Individuals responSible lor the briefs and reviews (Addresses, 
inside Iront cover.) 
Submit all copy. double-spaced. on 81/1 x 11 paper Xerox copies are accept· 
able. Should authors expect articles to be referred. submit tour copies Editors 
conSider a submiSSion to ACE Quar1erly a commitment not to be breached by 
submiSSion to other Journals while [he ar1lcle IS under review II authors wish an 
aCknowledgment 01 manuscript received . they should enclose a seli·addressed. 
stamped postcard. lisllng the titte of the anlcle 
AU submiSSions should mclude ar1lcle name. author or authors. agency or In· 
stltutlonal afhhatlon. any special fundmg or grants mvolved 10 work reported. ACE· 
relevant blographlcallOlormation and a statement as to whether a more detailed 
report IS available If the article has to do with a research profect 
On research repor1s. authors should limit fool notes 10 substantive comments 
aboul the lexl. number them consecutively with superscripts withlO the text but 
type them separately. Aeferences. when necessaly . should be listed with in tne 
texl l tsell between brackets. Ibid. op. CII . etc shoutd not be used . II a relerence 
IS a pllnted. dlfecl quote. authors Should Include the page number 10 brackets 
lor re ference For repeal Citat ions from the same source, authors should 
diSCriminate from one work and another produced WlthlO the same year with ··a.·· 
·· b,"· ··c:· and so on. as (DeJohn. t972a) . Bibliographic ci tations also should be 
kept to a minimum. When used. authors should begin with the hrst reference 
number and tist entr ies in alphabetical order. laSI names first . 
Tables and figures should be submitt ed camera·ready in protective covers. At 
the appropri ate place in text. Indicate approximate placement of each table such 
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